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Ctmrcb & Smlf School Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs. R Hengst and H. A. Boifcr, Preach *

Rev. S, L. Wcist, Missionary Treasurer, wil

preach next Sunday morning.
Protracted meeting in progress.

Sunday School, IMP.M.-D.L. ZERRY, Supt.

Missionary Society meets on ihc third Mon-
day evening of each month.

Methodist.
Rev. Fitrman Adams Preacher-in charpe.

R unday School at A. M.? D. A Mnsser. Sup't

Reformed.
Rev. Zvoinoll A. Yearick, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronslmrg next Sunday Morn-

ing. German.

Mite society meets regularly on the tlrst l ues,

day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
JEER. J. G. IF. Herald. Preaeher-in charoe.
Regular services next Sunday morning.

Sunday School, 9A. M.?A. R. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rer. John Tomlinson. Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday even-
ing.

Sunday School at 9 A.M. R. O. Deininger. Supt*
The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Thurs-

day evening at 7 o'clock.
Ladies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.
Presbyterian.

jeer. W. K. P\>stcr, Pastor.

Lod&e & Society Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 955, I. O. O. F. meets in

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday even lug.
Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or before the full moon of each month.
C. W. HAKTMAN, See. K. W. MAVCK, N. (L

Providence Grange, No. 217 P. of H., meetsln
Alexander's block on the second Saturday of

each month at IK. P- M.. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at IK t'- M-

D. L.ZEKBT, Sec. T. G. EKnAßO.Master.
The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in

the Penn street school house on the evening ot
the second Monday of each month.
A. WALTER. Sec, B. O. DEININGER, Frost.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.
J.H. B. HAKTMAN, Sec. SAM. WEISER JR, Pres.

Lancaster Pa. Jan, 7 18S4.
In accordance with Rule 1 Sec 11 the

Democratic State Central Committee
willmeet at the Bolton House, in Har-
risburg on Wednesday Jan. 23. at 4 P.
M. to select a chairman, secretary and
seven members of the Executive Com-

mitte. "It may at this or subsequent
meeting fix tbe time for the State Con-
vention."

W. U. HENSFL,
Chairman. ?

"The appointment of Andrew G.
Curtin to the chaii manshipof the House

Committee on Foreign affairs means

that when there is anything to be done
with the British lion the animal willbe
approached from the front aud not from

the rear. The tail-twister must fall

back."? Philadelphia Press.

Claimants by the Hundred.

WASHINGTON, January 11.?Repre-
sentative Brown, of Pennsylvania,
who is a member of the House claims
committee, said that the bills referred
to his committee already numlxred
over three hundred for the two bill
days called by the Speaker. It was
impossible to estimate what would be
piled upon the committee's shoulders
at this rate, and the subjects embrace
everything except war claims. In or-

der to facilitate the transmission of
business pending the appointment of
sub-committees each of the fifteen
members of the claims committee had
been assigned three bills to investigate.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 15.,'84.
An air of business pervades the

Capital now, and since the recess the
temper of Congressmen seems
to lie in the direction of attention to

duty. If professions are any index
of intentions the present Congress
will be long remembered for its vir-
tues and its good works. There is
talk of lobbies and lobbyists, and no
doubt they are here, considering the
various schemes and interests which
need their aid, but the present indica-
tions are that they will find hard pick-
ing- if their returns depend upon suc-
cess. It looks like a cold winter for
the lobbyist who works for a contin-
gent fee. Concerning tariff legisla-
tion, there is a good deal of talk about
an alliance between the Republicans
and high tariff Democrats to prevent
tbe passage of any bill; and no doubt
there are those on both sides who
would like to see such an alliance
made, but those who understand the
situation know that there is the same
diversity of opinion among the Re-

publicans on this question as prevails
among the Democrats. A debate
would develope this fact, and for that
reason the Republican leaders are an-
xious to keep the subject out of sight
at present.

The discussion of probable, and pos-
sible, Presidential candidates is a lead-
ing industry around the hotel corri-
dors and public loafing places, and it
increases apace as the weeks bring
nearer the nominating conventions.
Mr. Blaine has recently declared verv
positively that he is not a candidate,
and people begin to think he means is.
I think he does, for the "Plumed
Knight" knows that, notwithstanding
he is the most popular man in the
party, he could not be elected. The
Republicans are really all at sea in the
matter and their leaders admit that

tlioy have no prominent candidate
whom they could carry through. Kd-
mundsisconsidercd about their strong-

est man, but ho is not likely to be

nominated, and he says he would not

run if he was. They arc talking a-

bout "Hob" Ijincoln, who some think
might pull through on the strength ot

his father's name; but there is not

much sentimental politics uow-a-days.
Young Lincoln is a very clever genvlc-
liitui, but there is not much Presiden-
tial timber in him, being quite an or-

dinary man in all respects. (Jcncral

Logan is really in the field, and is a

stronger man in many respects than
Arthur, but the prevailing opinion is

that neither of these two could la* c-

leetcd if nominated. Considering the

importance of Ohio, to the Itepuhli-

cans John Sherman has lately gath-

ered a new impetus to ld> old boom.

Some pretend to believe John will
make it, but he won't. The lenders ol

the party are looking for some very

rich man who will buy his way through

That is their only chance.
Speaking of lobbyists and the me-

thods of securing legislation, reminds
mo that there arc some queer things.

For instance, year after year the Sun-

drv Civil Appropriation bill has con-

tained a clause preventing competi-
tion in contracts for photo-lithographic
work to Ih* done for the Patent Ottiee.

A Mr. Peters, who has an establish-
ment for doing that kind of work
here.makes a profit of from STb.OOO to

SIOO,OOO a vear on work done for the

Government. Ciuler the terms of the

law the work must be awarded to a

Washington bidder if be is low in
bis proposals as an out>ide bidder.
The way the Department of the In-

terior interprets this is as follows:

They advertise for proposals. If any

foreign establishment is lower than
Peters, he is asked ifhe will do it at

the figures of the lowest bidder, and
he, of course, says lie will. The con-

tract is then made with him for a cer-

tain amount of work of a certain kind.
For all other kinds of work and for all
work of the specified kind over ami a-

bove what his contract calls for he
charges his own price?result, big pro-
fits. He keeps a yacht and entertains
Congressmen handsomely, makes ex-

pensive presents to their wives and
daughters, and always has friends on

the Appropriations Committee of both
Houses. PHONO.

Fearing an Overflow of the
Delaware.

TRENTON, January 11.?Watermen
have been watching the Peleware riv-
er suspiciously for days past, during
which time it lias presented a marked
similarity to the coradition of affairs in
tlie winter of 1577, when the back-water
freshet occured, doing untold damage
on but it sides of the river. The rain
on Tuesday and List night caused an
overflow on the Pennsylvania shore for
a considerable distance inland. Far-
mers along the river found their hoist s
and cows standing waist-deep in water
in their stalls this morning.

Death Under the Ice

WILKESBARRE, Jan. f>.?Alice Ma-

jor and Sarah Marsden, of the town of
Forty Fort, Luzerne county, cultured
young ladies and highly connected,
weie drownded in the Susquehanna
river yesterday evening. They were
skating in company with a young man,
who also went down but managed to
save himself. The girls did not utter
a word when they went through the
ice, before sinking cried out "Good-
by." At the plazetbe accident occurr-
ec the ice is fully eight inches thick.
The searching parties, which were or-
ganized this morning with implements
to remove tbe ice, found the bodies a-

bout 1,000 feet from where they broke
through the ice. The girl's bodies
were taken to the homes of their pair

ents.

A Big Mortgage.

The Sunbury Daily says that on last
Friday evening there was filed in the
recorder's office, in that place, a mort-
gage executed by the board, Pa. &

Western railroad company to the
Farmers' loan and trust company, of
New York, trustees, for the sum of
811,500,000. Said sum too is in order
to enable the railroad company to con-
struct, equip,complete and put In oper
atlOQ its line of railroad between the
city of Pittsburg and the borough of
Ashland, in the county of Schuylkill,
and is to extend through the counties
of Alleghany, Westmoreland, Indiana,
Cambria, Blair, Huntingdon, Mifflin,
Juniata, Soydei, Northumberland and
Bchuykill to the horough of Ashland
with sesoud track and branches. The
road is to cross the Susquehanna river
at flerndon from which point jt will
very likely follow the course of the
Reading rond to Ashland.

Makes but Seven Stops.

The train that makes the run of 012
miles between New York and Chicago
in 25i hours makes only seven stops;
but there are so many bridges to cross
and villages to pass through that the
speed is neccessarily relaxed as often
as once every ten miles?else the
average for the entire iun might be

much higher than 35.25 miles an hour.
Its greatest speed is on the run between
Mew York and Philadelphia, and here
the slowest time is made in two min-
utes, and the fastest in lifty-seven sec-
onds. Many a mile is made in sixty
seconds. The locomotive on which Mr.
A. Sinclair of the "American Maehin-
esf" made the trip from .lersey City to
Broad Street, Philadelphia, weighs sev-
enty-four tons, and draws a train
weighing 201) tons, and on descending
grades, when the machine was doing a
mile a minute, the driving wheels
made 2">i revolutions a minute.

l/?;a.iL .
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IpXKrKTOR*-' NOTICK.-LeH.Ms lestumen-
J tnr\ on the estate ol Jouutliau Kr'uin*r,

' late of M tllli.Min, tl. eea-e.l, havluc heen jirant-
e.l to the suhstM'llHM'S, nil porous kn >\\ink
thetnselves tmlehlo.l to sai| estate are hereby
untitled to make immediate payment, and

i those havbmeiaims auainsr the same, to pre
sent them duly proven for settlement.

A. F. KUK V MKit,
./. 11. K REAMER,

' MiUheim, ./an . lot It lss|. I xeetiiors.

VDMINISTKATOK s NOTICE. Letters of
administration on the estate of Henry ?/.

! Mnsser, laic of Mailtos township,deceased. liav
i ii?ir Ih'.mi granted to the subscriber, all persons

knowing thentsetve.s Indebted to said estate are
I iiereby requested to make Immediate payment,
j and those having claims to present litem duly
j proven for settlement.
I J. L. KUK AMKit.

| 2-iU Administrator.

\1) MINISTKATOUS' NOTlCK.?Letters of
administration on the estate of John Urn-

j dorf, late of liaiaes township, defeased. It i\ ing

i been granted to the subscribers, all persons

I
knowing themselves indebted to s.nd estate are
hereby requested to make Immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them duly
proven for settlement.

BENJAMIN ORNDORK,
.1 Oil N J . JOUNDOIIE,

1-tit Administrators.

VI>M1N IsTE ATKIX' NO I'U'K.?Loiters ol
administration on the estate of Nathan

i Korinan, late of lVnn township, deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the siibsciiber. nil persons

1 knowing theiusselvo* iiidet.ten to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate nay-

j meat and those having claims to present them
dulv proven for settlement

J "

ANNIF. KORMAN,

| pM'.t. Administratrix.

I7ISTKAY NOTICK.?Came to the resident"
1J of the subscriber in Miles township, about

the Ist of August two stray heifer-, each a-
bout ten mouths old. The one is of a liaht red
color, white at the head and has a small piece

I cut out ofthe right ear ; the other is roan oolor-
i oil, red head and a small piece cut out of right
ear. The owner is requested to pay oxpensos

! and take them away, otherwise tltey will be sold
as the law directs.

GEO. \Y. GKISWITK.
Nov. BTH. 1883 2m

j TpX ECU TOR'S NOTICK.?Li tters testament-
rL ary on the estate of Oeoige r.oiilnger, late

' of Main*s township. Centre Co.. Fa., deceased,
I having been granted to tin* subset*.lior, all ner-
! -ons knowing themselves indebted to said es-
| tate are hereby notified to make immediate
; payment, and those having claims against the
' si he, to present them duly proven for settle-
| incur.

11. A. MINGLE,

I Aaronsbnrg, Dec. t>th, Executor.
- - === =

SHERIFF S SALES.? By virtue of Sundry

\v iits of Kiera Facias, la vari Kaeias and
I Venditioni Exponas. issi *<l out of Court ol
! Common Fleas of Centie Ci unty and to me dt-
j reeled will be exposed to public sale in the

COURT lloi'Sli. in the Borough <f RKLLK-
FOVTE, ON SATURDAY. JAN. 2Uh, 1? M, the
following property to wit :

No. All the messuage tenement and lot of
land situate in Kujonville 800, and known as
Jots numbered three and four In Win. I'. FMtcr
extension of Said Borons recorded in miseelan-
eous Book It. t'age, f-4 in the <lti e for reeord-
iugof deeds Ac.,in Centre Co. Saiij lots being
bounded and deserilM'd as toFows. b- ginniug at
a post on the Nortli side of Alleghany street
thence an alley north 2s West l<> bet to lligli

I street thence along said street llfi- feet to an al-
ley thence along said alley South > Fast Jsii

i fei*t to Alleghany street thence along said street
: ljo feet to place of beginning being the same
! tract which Win. F. I tsheriqul K-ther in- wife
! by their deed dated Ttti of May. A. b. Is'o and
jrecorded in deed Book 11, "No 2." P ; \','"' .272

! giant id and o Lveyeu into the ? aid J. W. Van-
j Valin partv lauto.

Sei/.eil taken into exception and to be soM as
! the property < f E. W. VauVatin executor of ./.

i \V. VanVaUti decea-ed
No i. Alt that certain lot or piece of ground

I situate In the Jtoro. of MiUheim Centre Co. Fa.
! bounded anil described ;p follows. <>u Hie

I West by turn pike North by on alley l ust by
, same South by the same remaining one aero

more op li'S-. thereon elected a one and a half
story frame in.Mi.se, s|nl!e and other cut build-
ings".

ALSO
All that certain tract of timber land situate in

Ft nn Twp Centre Co. Fa..iKundcd and desciib-
ed as follows, on the West by land- of L. c.
Caippell on tlie south by lauds of John Kern on
the laud by lands of It. If Weiser and on the
North by lands of lb Bollin TOR and others COH

! tabling eleven acres more or le-s. No bulMiiiga.
I Seized faken into execution and to be sold as

the property ot I'rijtliifeifsnyder.
No. .1.

AH the defendant's right, title, and interest
? in and to a cert tin lot or piece of ground situate
in tlie township of Potter, County cl Centre and
state of Penna. bounded and descrjlied as fol-
lows; on the North an t East by lamtsof James
A. Keller, on tne south by a pudiic road, on the
west by a public road, oont lining one acre,
more or less, thereon erected a small dwelling
house, stable and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to I>* sold as
the property uf (Jeorge W. Kocit.

I No. 4.

f All that messuage, tenement, and tract of
land situate in Marion township. Centre Co.,
Fa., bounded and described as follows, to wit:
On the North by land of Robert Henderson, on
the East by land of 1 Inanas Lewis, on the Mouth
bv land of David Harter, on the west by lund
of Aiu'rpy Harter, (being all that portion now
owned by Eljas Jiimmerman, the oilier portion
having been sofil to sq;n'J Henderson, by deed
dated the llrst day of Noveuiber. 15 77, and re-
corded in Deed Book "M" No. '2, pagoWlJ, Jn
office for the recording of Deeds in i tid re
county, reference being had will more fnliy and
at large appear), containing 1"( acres, more or
jew ail cleared.

ALSO
All that certain hrt and piece of ground situat-

ed in Hoggs town-hip,? Ceptpe county, Fa,
bounded ami described as follows to wit: On
the north by public road, leading from >1 jl's
burg to Cm tin's works, on the north side of
Bald Eagle Creek, on tlie east by lands of Mrs.
Margaret Gregg, on the south by the Bald Eagle
jCregk. and ">i the west by tmblic road, leading
from Miles burg to Marsh creek, containing six
acres more or less, ami bf'ing Hie saint* premis-
es winch James A. "Heaver and Mary A., liis
wife, by ijeed dated the '2d day of June, 1875,
and i ccoiiled in Deed Book "K" NiV. '2. page
494, granted and poijveyed to the said Ellas
Zimmerman, aforesaid. Have and except cer-
tain lots owned by J. M. Wagner. Jonathan Bul-
lock, Teller, Win. Foorman, Widow Poonnan
and Skroyer's hellm, tipqeou erected a good
dwelling house, stable and other outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution and to bu i:UJ us
the property of Klias Zimmerman.

TERMS:?No deed will be acknowledged un-
til the purchase money is paid in full.

'
T.J. DINKEL,

Sheriff's Offiiep, Jan, stJj, 18NL MierilL

C 1 COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF KNSKAT E|)
j LANDS.?In pursmuice of ail Act of As-

sembly passed on the 29th uuy of March, A. D,
1824, the Commissioners of Centre County will
sell at public sale at the Court House in the Bo-
rough of Beiiefonte, on Tuesday. the 12lh day
of February, A.D. 1884, the following described
truefs of land pureli ised by the County at Trca-
su4-..r> sale, and which have remained unre-
deemed ley' tL,'* of live years and upwards.

? A. (jit;EST,
ii. r. CAMLTIKLL.
JOHN WOLF, '

(commissioners.
ACHES. PER. WAUIIANTEE NAME*. TOWNSHJp.

700 -....1) Carscadden Hoggs
liO John M Had Benuer
t00...;. Jiniicg Bart ram do
100 40 -I D siiiigerf do
433 J"i] Charles jfall Kurnsidc
4.03 .Jos r; Wallace do"

William Bell do
.102 ..... 80 Robert Irvin Curtin
109 19 N L Atwqod do
415 Joseph Taylor do
448 99 Andrew kpple... dp
204....,., Hi Martha Godfrey do
100-.... Jpsepli Kelso do
430 1:39 NL At wood Vl >

W .....Jolin Falaiey... V/., dp
1,7(3. Sa.imi.el BairJ.' do
3(4 4 Jb W Ragker...... dto
158 93 JiV J'acker ...., dp
320 Jonathan wlihfs dp
400 J Z Long dp
400 J Z Long do
i Samuel HaH do

2dl Charles Bruce do
3tK) N I. Atwood do

H > Jesse Brooks do
4l' l los.se Brooks do
l';" 'uincs Oliver Ferguson

I * Ic11 ;i i<i Mosloy do
?'? Illcli;rd M< si V d
?V) Isaac imcUb-y do
Ot. Margaict Dougherty..., Gregg .

330 Mo\ McDonald do
17*-..- 1-7. Andrew t'ais'ii do
122 -H. Win 1101,1)11111 do J

">o I oiiti it \ jo 11 mils
M ) < 'liu 1 rv In no

400 \\ in Mrown,.... do
100 Kolicrt Patterson do

400 I'oboii Patterson do
100 1-lilies d do

350 Henry Antes . IIit I ties
IVJO Pel or K reamer do
.372 T' ,i M;;rk'y do

" I In ie >'iie:ii "r Ilali'iiioon
IJI 1 > ???? .Mm ling do
lit NO ... I line eheuivr do
.AN L ... Ini I Mum- do
07 7i ... Isjiao Shearer do
?I'l Penny Shearer do

2.31 ? Mo.ire Huston
10- WHlinins do

\u25a0Joo 11 .... Win t haneellor do
'.! l Martha Godfrey Howard

o White & Nestle rode . do
let John Itrndv do

s7 ?' allies T Ila je do
?J 1J.... J7 1 .lilies Harris do

?AO loseiih Greyshlirg do
-17 Saudi Itonham do
IM losepli Given do

'J Joseph (irayslnirr iln
2-5 loseiih tiravsloil'U .... do

li t 1 <' P. Wealsh". (to
o \ 11 Hart Is, do

too I ?/ I ingle do
SO Hemy Antes do
'?0 White & Nestle rode.... do

217 Sarah Koiihain do
413 Matllia tlodfrey do
21 loseph linker do
os. loim potter Liberty
40 I one bottom do

GjofkOO Christian Nestlerude... do
2uo Hauiel Krouse do
lifiO John Jackson do
so ltobert Smit li do
100 .alb W Pin ker do
.id .Thomas King do

100 Matthew I each do
30 Thomas King - do
fiO 1 ? Carscadden do
si Win Coiiiu it do
.30 Thomas King do

4!i5..... <52 Win Scott do
Ti Matthew l.eaeh do

?JO Thomas laieas Marlon
of 100 ?Paul Znntzlnger do

Id .1 J I.ingle do
400 McCoy & I.inn do
IV 2 .... ?'olinatliau \Volf. .Miles
I'.Hi 42 .... S 11rut z do
PA") 1 S (irat/. do
u:{- 47.... SGrniz do
I*o tonathan W<df do
?jvi lere Jackson do
lio I(cphuru& Harris- do
].".,).... 12.1 Simon (Irat/. do

Wm llrady do
130.... HI S (irat/. do
4,H1 los CowgeM Potter
400 Haniel Smith. do
Itsi Saiu'l Young do

20 A Hunter do
42 lames Moore tin

4<io Wm Harrison do
4iKi .Joseph Cowgell do
400 lames Forbes. do
1(M Wm Cook.. Penn
100 Will Cook do
Lit 153 Isaac Butcher Push
210.... l.v: Thomas (iraut do
?jld .... 153 .... Thomas Haniilton do
: :: .... i 1.... Richard Lowdcn do
lit? .... 1 53 Dau'l Fitzgerald do

'?.<3.... 153.... .lames Tower d
133.....1-53 Isaac Hotelier do |

4 ill .... I '- i ?. Jacob Wet/er do
lit I'M Iames Turner do
444 Thomas Grant do ?

i I 153 los Wmcli d>
l it 151....Hannah Turner do
J'n \\ Jdte & Parsons do
:?>>.... lb -' Vmi Arthur do
:;<U H7 Thomas Arthurs to
450 lulin Hrachbill no
us Casper Lawrence do

104 .Jos Bowman do
433 Jane Miller. do
.vi 11 Winner do

4.U .... 1-5?..... Potei t Miller do
1 , of 4.34 Thomas Grant do
'?of Pit Thoma- Grant do
*5 Wm Wilson do

I ..-.1(5..~. Kearney WhArton do
300 Matbla * Oral do
453.... l'< 3 Henry Piukertou do
i ;... 1'.:.... David Lett is do

?t ;i... 1'M.... Kiel).u<l Malone do
433 .....ltl? Henuett laieas - do
I II I'.'i lieubeu Haines. Jr do
120 so lohii Libby do
4.-1 lot Jos J Wallace do
:'aAt Samuel Chestnut do
433 I'll Piebard n alone do
:wo Thomas Krsklne do
i 1t.... l-V'1.... Kleaner Slddons ...: do

200. John Copenhaver do
433 Chillies Lucas do
21G Pobert Painey do
I til. lot John MeCorninan do
pit.... pvt.. ..Kleauor hi'tdons. do
pit 153 .... Daniel Turner do
400 John Copenhavcr, do
H*. Henry Vandyke do
3*l Andrew Allison do
4 o Hirbara Snyder do
b*> Robert King do j
lit 153 John Hopkins do

?J7O Hugh MeKntire do
t it 133 \ Poldhard do
V Pobeit King.- .* do

.'lis .... IVI Isaac Butcher do
?JiO . .. 10 Hugh Hamilton do

.... Mi Jacob s'mi-ii do .
433 ....

}."s John Spear. do
.;?(> I /. Long Snow shoe '
21.1 Pidi (id Wain do
102 Illchard Jones .. do
J'*' Jo-ep|i Devljug do
200 i /. Jxnig. do
ikio.... Joseph Devhug <jo
!
. of <33 1 P Norris dc

la I. Mary M Wharton do
412 I> ( arscadden do
41 l> Carscadden do
2*7 D Carscadden do
ISO 2S Wm P Mitchell do
ll" Richard Walu do
4.U .... 1-V3 Andrew Bayard.. do
:?on.. Lewjs Lewis do
4V) ?Buraji Motlanalian do
4 ?' " do
4it l-> 3 Margaret Spear do
4'o Alex Martin do
433 Geo Parker do I
300 .John Liggett (to
433 I<W Kearney Wharton do
4<*i Alexander Martin, do
40<) I/CW ila*wis d)
2b> Robert Painey do
3i"i William Banks' do
I i 0 David Williams do
32*. William Banks tin
|3? Jdseph Norton do
100 PHvid WjHlmis do

!IV> itenry Tool Spring
lilt John Johnston do .

13! IV? Joshua Williams Taylor
lil'l l>aniel Beck do

V? John B' igbtol do
170 Moses Coals do

334 John Lamb do
KO Jacob Iteck do
!K>. C Van Pool do

21(5 IV) l'olly Meiiwen do
3"0 Abner Webb do
30}... Jos Downing do

is .las Fox <lo
300 22 John Lartib do

So D Beck do
43? Kichard Malone do
43 Polly Williams do
lot Thomas McEwen do
r> Thomas Wallace do
s) Jacob Beck lo

?Jv< Marian Morris do
4 '3 i?ls3 Mary Sihitl, do
1(10 John Copenliaver do
300 Joseph Welch (10
43"? Joshua Williams do
l.'l? 153 Polly Williams do

3(K) John Lamb do
431..., It.lly McEwen do
J:t4 Henry McEwen do
l it Henry McEwen do
10 Samuel Phipps Union

?V) JJoyce Davis ?? d o
117 " '? do
PR .June I?lake do
10 Dun woody & Long, do
2nd ('apt Osinan Walker
P>9 ]SB William W'lster do
211 on William Gilbert do
143 ....111 Win Ackei't (io
111 42 Mary Dougherty do
50 BPiles&Co do
'?d .... 3U Margaret Dougherty... do

400 .Jeremiah I'arker do
'Jjf> Kichard Parker do
530 Ifdpry McEwen do
250 B GFa Worth
IT' 15? James Hawthorn do
v></ PUD Gray do

JLt Cost i

SIKAMP. 1
?Watchuiak'tr & Jewelur, ?

MILTON, PA,
is selling ofr liis en-

tire stock of

Watches,
Hated Chains * Jewelry,
Ladies' anil Gents 1 Solid Gold Rings.

AT COST,
Until January Ist,
to make a change in the l>u?im*ss.

The public is respectfully
incited to cull mid get the
hen eft of this rare eh mice.

A good Elgin Watch in silver

case for SB.OO.

Roprs Knives, B:st Triple Plate,

$2 90 pr dozsn.

25PEE,CBNT
ON ALL

SI LYER WARE.
:Or

Hoods sent to responsible
jiartics to select from. Orders by
mail will receive prompt attention.
All kinds of repairing promj tly done.
(ioods to be repaired can be sent by
mail and will be returned in the
shortest possible time.

Allkinds of Gold and Hair Jew-
elry made to order.
SEXD FOR PRICE LIST.

KI.IAS LURIi.
'

F. LURK.

Elias Luse & Son's
pLAKING gJILL.

In Ih ? rear of the Ev. Church, Pen Street,

MILLHEIM, PA.
A 1.1. KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWORK
SUCH AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AND ALL STYLES OF

IMIOXJXJIDILTG-
made to order at the most reasonable prices.

A share of public patronage respectfully so-
licited. 3t-1y

JTRYIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in the city.)
COKNEIt OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

S.WOODS CALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Goods ample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first lioor.

n IF fill FS" £% wanted tor Tlie Lives o
eft rL* F3 P9 I the Presidents of the
Kit c® n The largest, hand-

somestbest Iniuk ever
sold for less than twice our price. The fastest
soiling book in America, immense profits to
agents. All intelligent people want it. Any
one can become a successful agent.' Terms
free. llallktt Book Oo. ;, Portland, Majue.

A IHISPI 9"W fS® Send si * cents" lor
B£ K 9 a 'sa |X) stage, and receive

B>\ 0 HI 9 \u25a0 free, a costly box ofma bbb mmi \u25a0 UO()4jH whioh w|l, h(? - p
you to more money right ;iwnv than anything
else in this world. All, of*ciMier'SOsc, succeed
from the first hour. Khe pfTiAd road to fortgng
opens before the workers, absolutely sure- At
once address, Thub & <'o., Augusta ,

Maine,

/J s. week at home. $-3.00 outfit free,
g-v l*ay absolutely sure. No risk,

org WJ IB Oilpita! not required. Reader, if
you want business at which per-
sons of either sex, young or old,

can make grea pay all the time they work,
with absolute pertain ty, wfite for particulars to
11. II.VH.ETT& Co., Portland, Maine.

Ag'ts, i'

BEE HIVE&

- BEE HIVE -

!!! Special Announcement!!!
We are just opening the largest and

decidedly the cheapest lot of goods ever
brought to Lock Haven.

DOMESTICS.
Very Best Muslins at 8 cts.
Canton Flannels, worth 15 cts. for 10 cts.
Good Canton Flannel for 6 cts.
Heavy Feather Ticking for 12* cts.
Heavy Red Twill Flannel for 25 cts.

DRESS GOODS.
We have one of the largest and finest
stocks of Dress Goods this side of Phila-
delphia. An elegant line of cheap goods
from 6 cts. up.
Jamestown Cashmeres in all Shades
warranted to wash, only 25 cts.
Black and Colored Cashmeres are fully
25 per cent, lower than regular prices.
You willbe surprised how low we sell.

SILKS.
We buy them in one thousand yard lots and war-
rant every yard not to cut. Ifthey do we give you
a new dress. OCJR BLACK SILK at SI.OO is as
good as; most dealers sell at $1.26.

VERY RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

EVERETT & CO.,
LOCK HAVEN, PA.

&

HARRIS.

LEWISBURC
\

New
Fall
and

Winter
Millinery
for

Ladies,

MISSES
.AILTIY

OH:IXjX>E^E{3ST.

Ladies'
and

Misses'
Ready-Made

Coats
and

Dolmans
in

latest
Styles.

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR,

DRESS
TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES
AND

CORSETS,

GERMANTOWN,
ZEPHYR
AND

GAXOX.4V
WOOLS.

.-'.
i

AND
AN

ENDLESS
LINE
OF

FAN"
CY

GOODS
I

LOW

PRBSE&.
;

r

;'
i-f

?}}

.


